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POLITICS IS BDILIN6

Season for Candidates Open

at Klamath Falls.

FEW VOTERS REGISTERED

No One Who Announced Self in Race
Can Kile, Because of Shortage

of Qualified Petitioners.
Many Ont for Sheriff.

FALLS. Or.. Jan. 29.
VSpeciaL) The season of candidates
hu arrived. Although a number have
already announced their candidacy, and
there is more or Jess talk here on that
subject, no petitions have as yet been
filed, for the reason that not enough
voters have registered to enable the
candidates to circulate them.

For Circuit Judae. D. V. Kuykendall
who was appointed recently to fill the
unexpired term of the late George
Noland. will be a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination. Other Republi-
cans mentioned as possible candidates
are K. L. F.lllott. C. M. O'Neill and
Wilson S. Wiley. Rollo C. Groesbeck
at oresent the City Attorney, is the
onlv Democratic candidate thus far.

It is said that John Irwin. District
Attorney. will seek renominatlon.
Joseph S. Kent and Harold E. Merry-ma- n

have also announced their inten
tion of entering the racs. No Democrat
lias come out for this position.

Many Ont for Sheriff.
C. R. De Lap. who has been County

Clerk for 15 years, iikely will not be
opposed on the Republican ticket, and
no one has as yet been mentioned on
the Democratic ticket.

George Chastain is the only roan
mentioned so far for the office of
Clerk of the Circuit Court. He is
Xiemocrat and has held the office since
It m as established in 1913.

The most popular county office seems
to be that of 8neriff. Sheriff Low has
announced that he will seek nomina
tion again on the Republican ticket.
Carey M. Ramaby has announced him
self a Republican candidate, and others
who have privately expressed their
wilHmmera to accept the candidacy are
K. R. Brewbaker. K. W. Gowen, the
present Justice of the Peace for this
district; John Collman. O. B. Dews and
William Hall. George L. Humphrey is
the only Democrat in the race.

WniR Is Candidate.
Captaht J. P. Lee will again seek

renomination on the Democratic ticket
as Assessor, and ha will be opposed by

. Austin Haydon. a .Republican.
George A. Hayden probably will seek

at the hands of the xiepUD
licana as County Treasurer.

County School Superintendent Peter-Fo- n

has announced that he will not
seek and Miss Edna Wells,
a teacher In the city schools; Professor
B P. Anderson, principal of Merrill
High School, and W. K. Faught. for-
mer principal of the County High
School here, are all likely to run for
the nomination on the Republican
ticket for this office.

WINLOCK DAIRY MEET NEAR

Big Attendance Is Sought for Session
xt Thursday.

CENTRALIA. Wash- - Jan. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Bungalow City Club, of
Winlock. is working hard for a bir at
tendance at the meeting there next
Thursday under the auspices of the
Northern Paciflo for the exploitation
of the dairying industry. Committees
have been appointed.

The club has made application for
a state circulation library and the first
installment of books is expected next
week. The newly furnished clubrooms
will be used as a library. A pool and
billiard tournament has been opened
under the auspices of the club, the first
games being played last night. There
are 20 entries for the billiard cham-
pionship and It for the pool

ISLAND TITLE IS SETTLED

Homesteader Gets Patent to Kla-

math Lake Property.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Jan. 29.
(Special.) After several yeara of liti-
gation in land offices and courts, the
ownership of Buck Island, in Upper
Klamath Lake, about five miles north
of this city, has at last been settled.
A patent was recently issued by the
United States to Kire P. Hamilton, of
this city, and It was recorded today
with County Clerk DeLap.

Buck Island contains about 15S acres
of land and the soil Is adapted to gar-
dening and farming. Hamilton began
his fight for the island after he had
taken up his residence there aa a

ODDFELLOWS TO GATHER

IXoseburg Plans to Entertain 2000 at
(.rand Lodge Session.

ROSEBURC. Or., Jan. 2?. (Special.)
--Committees have been named and ar-

rangements are In progress for the
annual meeting of the grand lodge of
Oddfellows and Rebekahs in Koseburg
May lt. 17 and IS. Reports received
from secretaries in different parts of
the state Indicate that the grand lodge
will be attended by not less than 2000
members of the two orders. The busi-
ness sessions of the order will be held
at the new Armory.

On Friday and Saturday, following
the adjournment of the Oddfellows'
convention, will be held the annual
strawberry festival.

CONCRETE WALKS PLAN

Centrnlia Conimtwuion Plans Exten-

sive Civic Improvements.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. It. Spe-ria- l.)

To replace the wooden walks
with cement, a huge Improvement dis-
trict, comprising all of the city lying
north of Main street and west ot
Tower avenue, is planned by the City
Commission.

The unusual siie of the contract will
greatly lessen the cost to the Indi-
vidual property owners. Improvement
bonds will be issued on long-ter- m pay-
ments. It to expected work may start
by April 1.

LUMBER SHIPPING GAINS

Hoquiam, Aberdeen and Cosmopolis
Mills Keaort Increase.

HOQUIAM. Wash, Jan. 29. (Spe-
cial.) During 191S. according to fig-Tir- es

Just completed. Hoquiam shipped
a total of Ml cars of lumber by rail.

and the mills of Hoqnlam, Aberdeen
ami Cosmopolis shipped a total of 15.-44- 5.

In both totals gains over the rec-
ord of 1914 are shown, despite the fact
that prices were low and the demand
for lumber poor.

In 1914 Hoquiam shipped a total of
8217 cars of lumber by rail, or a gain
for 1915 of 320 cars. The total for the
Harbor in 1914 was 15.248 cars, show-
ing a gain for 1915 of 198 cars. Aber-
deen and Cosmopolis during the past
year shipped a total of 6909 cars of
lumber and in 1914 the two cities" mills
sent out 7021 cars, or a loss last year
of 122 cars.

The shipments from Hoquiam alone
during the year would amount to more
than 341 trains of 25 cars each, or al-
most a trainload a day. -

MONMOUTH HEARS CANTATA

Sacred Composition "Ruth" Is Pre--
wn ted by Normal Pupils.

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL. Mon-
mouth. Jan. 29. (Special.) The sacred
cantata, "Ruth," was splendidly pre-
sented in the normal assembly hall
Thursday by the combined men's and
women's glee clubs and the orchestra
of the Oregon Normal School, under
the direction of Miss Mary Hoham,
head of the music department.

More than 100 students took part In
this annual musical event, which was
given before a capacity audience of
Monmouth residents and people from
neighboring towns. A number of
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SHOWING THIS HEAT GENERATOR BY
IV. A.

students sang In this can-
tata, some of them taking the promi
nent parts.

Miss Elizabeth Eugenia Woodbury.
of Portland, read the story of "Ruth"

a preface to the musical
of the Biblical tale. This concert is the
big annual public appearance of the
music department.

GRADUATE IS APPOINTED

Paul Spiller, of O. A. C, Is tTnlon

County Agriculturist.

Corvallis. Jan. 29. (Special.) The ap-

pointment of Paul Spiller. a graduate
of the Oregon Agricultural College In
the class of 1907, to the position of
county agriculturist for Union County
was announced today by the O. A. C
extension department. He will succeed
C. C. Cate, who has been trans- -
erred to a similar position in

County.

experience In all lines of agricultural
Work. Alter ms irviu
lege he was an assistant in the de-
partment of horticulture and later was
engaged in experimental work in Crook
County. He was horticulturist for the
Eastern Oregon branch experiment sta-
tion at Union for a short period, and
i... r,reh hm hn assistant super

intendent of that station.

Large Class Passes at Kelso.
Wash., Jan 29. (Special.)

Out of a class of 21 eighth grade
pupils in the state last
week 19 passed, miss uenruuo
principal, of the Catlln School. The
pupils have already been enrolled in
the High School, giving that division
the largest enrollment in its history,
there being more than 135 in the High
School.

GRADUATE OP OREGOS
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YAMHILL. Or.. Jan. -- 9. (Spe-
cial.) George Herbert McAllis-
ter, who died at the Good Samari-
tan Hospital January 14. was a
graduate of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College. About 18 months
ago he established the McA-
llister pharmacy here. He is sur-
vived by his widow, formerly
Miss Beryl also of Yam-
hill: his mother, sister and three
bothers, Mn. C JL Dawson, of
Yamhill: Margaret McAllister, of
Portland: J. L.. of Salem; Mel-vi- n,

of and a half-broth-

Charles Dawson, of

TIIE SUNDAY OREGbyiAX, PORTLAND, JANXTART 30. 1916.

WASTE HEAT SAVED

Furnace Invention Promises
100 Per Cent Efficiency.

BAKER MAN PATENTS PLANS

Device Declared Easily . Attached.
Provides Method of Storage and

Utilization of AU Heat En-

ergy Generated by Fire.

W. A. of Baker, Or., has just
patent rights on a heat stor-

age generator that promises to make
him famous far beyond the boundaries
of Oregon. The has been en
gaged In the furnace-buildin- g business
for 25 years and his practical experi-
ence tells him that his new device will
give furnaces 100 per cent efficiency.

The invention is designed principally
to generate and store heat and make

BAKER MAN'S INVENTION, WHICH PROMISES CENT
EFFICIENCY.
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use of the heat thus generated and
stored. It is an improved steam boiler
with furnace, which will generate
steam quickly, conserve the heat units,
store them and employ them for vari
ous purposes. Through the boiler and
furnace construction, which are or spe
cial design, a maximum degree of heat
energy la said to he obtained with
minimum consumption of fuel, so that
the total operating cost will be very
small.

Ianer Boiler Generates Steam.
The apparatus consists of an outer

preheating feed water boiler, and an
inner boiler for generating steamMIeat
storaging means are employed so that
the water from the feed boiler Is pre-
heated and subsequently admitted to
the steam boiler, and also provision is
made for the collection and utilisation
of the heat of radiation by a heat ac-
cumulation hood.

The inner tube of the steam boiler Is
so arranged that its lower end has
connection with the firebox chamber,
and the central chamber Is filled with
fire clay balls. Through the process of
combustion, these fire clay balls are
quickly and highly heated, the heat is
transmitted to the inner chamber walls
and thus to the steam boiler. Means
are provided in the furnace base to
withdraw any quantity of the balls,
and the chamber ia also provided with
an opening on top whereby the fire clay
balls may be conveniently fed thereto.

"The initial installation cost of this
apparatus is comparatively small and it
can be so constructed that it can be
be adapted for various purposes at a
minimum cost, and expense of opera-
tion will be very small," said Mr. Gos-
sett in Portland yesterday.

Plaa ef Operation Explained.
"The general operation is as follows:

Any kind of fuel may be used and fed
into the firebox. The heat and product
of combustion pass upward through
the fire clay balls into the inner cham
ber and the fire brick between the
inner and outer boilers. The fire clay
balls soon assume a red heat, so that
the boiler walls may be quickly and
highly heated.

'Cold water which Is fed and first
admitted to the outer water boiler is
preheated by the transmission of heat
from the firebrick to the inner boiler
wall. This heated water Js drawn off
through a pipe and pump connection
and fed to the inner steam boiler, and
by this arrangement the temperature
of this steam boiler will not be reduced.

"The heat accumulation hood is de
signed to collect all heat of radiation
and all the heat which haa already been
usea and nis preserves all the beat
thua generated and therefore by this
process no heat is wasted or is going
to waste. This Insures complete com- -,

bustlon and generation in every in
stance.

"One of the main features of the in
vention is the new process of 'heatstorage and generation.' The heat as
it comes irom tne turnace is all stored
within the apparatus. No direct heat
escapes and it is only the heat of radia
tion which is again collected under the
accumulation hood. All direct heat
generated is employed in the genera-
tion of steam, thereby giving an effi-
ciency of 100 per cent or oomplete

Waste of Heat Considered.
"The feature of heat storage never

has been studied to any extent, and it
is usually considered that the storage
of heat is one of those problems in
which people are not interested. But
if we consider that the waste of heat
is decidedly a great factor, as fully 90
per cent of all fuel consumption wastes
Us heat, the realisation of the idea of
a heat storage will be much more ap
preciated. He is never wasted, it is
always used over again, and the process
ot oxygeneration is employed in this
process to its fullest extent.

"In storing heat and utilizing larav
to its fullest power, we get all the beat
efficiency which fuel can produce. In-
asmuch as fuel loses 10 per cent or
more by radiation we fully recover this
10 per cent by making use of the heat
accumulation hood system. Therefore,
this process is 100 per cent efficiency
or perfect combustion, storage and
generation of all and any kind of fuel.
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SOLD
BY U. S. COURT

Entire Stock Brasfield
Forges, Big Clothiers, Now
to Be'--Wipe- Out by lO P.
M. Saturday, February 5,
When the Doors Close Forever!

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY OUTFIT YOURSELF WITH THIS WORLD'S
FINEST, STANDARD, .TRADE-MARKE- D MERCHANDISE PRICE SAVINGS
THAT POSITIVELY STAGGER BELIEF FOLLOW THE ARROW POINTS
OUT THE REASON THIS WONDERFUL SALE THEN ACT SOON

WILL TOO LATE.

Michael Stern, Sophomore,
Horienthal, Benjamin and Reim

Clothing Sacrificed!

BUYS GARMENTS
THAT SOLD
WHILE THEY LAST

ij.'''.! iixvyu:m 10 p. 1 i
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POLK COUHfTY POLITICS NOW IS

Candidate for
Couatr Clerk, Willie Few Con-

tests Are Conceded.

DALLAS, Or.. Jan. 29.
County is now the scene of much

lively county politics.
Already several have announced

their candidacy for county positions.
The latest entry in the lists Is that of
Dr. H. C. Dunsmore, of
who this week his candi-
dacy for the
for County Clerk. Fred 3. Holman.
present Treasurer, is expected
to make the race against Mr. Duns-mor- e.

For Sheriff John W. Orr,
will probably have no oppo-

sition.
Asa B. Robinson. Jr.,

County Clerk, probably en-

ter the race against the successful
nominee. Tor County
are J. I Hanna, of
W. W. Percival, of

and George A, Wells, Incum-
bent, Buena Vista.

For District Attorney B. F. Bwope.
of has thrown
his hat Into the ring for the

Walter I. Toose,
Jr., of Dallas, also Is being:

Tor the several seek to
pet the Kepuoiican maurncmctii.

from Polk W. J. Clark,
editor of the
has all but announced his candidacy.
Mrs. Ella J. Metzg-er- . of the
.Woman's Club of Dallas, and a mem-
ber of the Woman's Auxiliary of the

d.b.a p.ntril Committee.nvpuuillU
Is being urged by her friends to make
the race.

and Lincoln counties W. V. Fuller, for
several yer president or tne uaiias

Club,' soon will announce
bis candidacy. County Treasurer Joe

I
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THE THE

THE
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all

president

H. Brown, of Salt Creek, will seek the
Republican nomination.

The aspirants for the office of Coun-
ty School Superintendent have not ap-

peared. For the Democratic nomina-
tion for this office Fred Crowley, ot
Rickreall. will have no opposition.
Among the Republicans mentioned are
H. H. Parsons, present Supervisor;
Haley, of Falls City, and Almeda Ful-
ler, of Dallas. W. J. Reynolds, of
Buena Vista, a Republican, is men-

tioned for Treasurer.

SALARY ELECTION

Mass Meeting Proposes Increase In
Pay for Council.

Or.. Jan. 29. (Special.) In
an effort to retain Mayor Palmer, who
had tendered his resignation because
th. vurlv salary of $1500 is insuffi
cient, a mass meeting last night decided
to circulate petitions at once lor a

election to vote on a salary of
t.iinA th. M.vnr SIfiAO for Commis
sioner No. 2, and J1800 for Commission
er No. 3. Commissioner nos. ana
now get

The former salaries were ior

i...aM..

$3.50 Mallory
ity Hats

to Go at
.$1.95

STORE.

3VOTICE TO THIS
PUBLIC.

If you have paid
a deposit on a
suit or overcoat,
get in this week,
as this storecloses foreverSaturday night.
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Change
(Spe-

cial.) changes
Coquille Valley creameries cheese
factories have taken place recently.

Skeels, resigned head
company Coquille Val-

ley plant, succeded Peter Buyer,
dairyman

Gravel Ford. Sugar
Sunrise miles
Myrtle Point,

Andrew Christensen.
duct

Kansas Society Elects.
COTTAGE GROVE.

annual banquet Tues-
day night Kansas Society

officers electee,
George Hall, chief
vah.m nnRintant lavhawker:

Conner, About people
present.

World's Greatest

ALWAYS INSIST HAVING

$1.75
$1.50-$1.7- 5 UMBRELLAS 85$

Trousers Half Price.
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m
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Commercial

circulating;

Creameries Managers.
MARSHFIELD,

management

controlling;

experienced cheese-mak- er

creameries,
purchased

enterprises.

(Special.)

jayhawker;

secretary.'

External Rtnudy

Any Pain.
ALLCOCK'S

THAT

,75j

NEWS ITEM
(From Daily Journal, Dec.- " laUA

BANKRUPT PETITION t.'--
A. S. Brasfield and Georare Poreea. on- -

eratintr as a partnarshlo in the clothlnir bust- - F.

ness under the firm name Bra field fJ frj
Porge. yesterday filed voluntary petition

bankruptcy. Their liabilities are t'i'.-- r iiJ9'.!).P2 and assets $,753.96. They also
toini? throuKh bankruotcy Individuals.
No Individual assets are listed either
case.
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Take NEAL Treatment

DRINK and DRUG
HABIT

. No Hypodermic Injection
Thousands of men and women-dr- ink

to excess who would gladly take
treatment if they were sure they would
be freed from the craving and neces-
sity for drink. There is a way to again
become masters of yourselves. If you
will investigate the Neal Drink Habit
Treatment which is a safe, sure vege-
table remedy that removes the craving
for drink In three days without the uxe
of hypodermic injections you will find
hundreds of drinking men and women
from Portland and vicinity have been
successfully treated at the institute or
at their own homes during the past
six years.

Now, if you are a drinking man and
want to stop, write or call at the

NEAL INSTITUTE
340 College St., Corner Broadway.

Phone Marshall 2400.
60 Neal Institatcs.

'A SWELL AfFAIR

ENTS
Toothache

Gum
L I.. Cnnvr 1'ui. uiiiy oiuyi

)Toothache, but cleanses
IT the""cavityr removes all

l odor, prevents decay.
IF Theresre imitations. See that yon

ct Dent's Toothache Gum.
Ai; DrufLien, oi bv mail lie.
C li. DKV. 4CC. Detroit. Mica
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